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BURNS TO EXTEND
FRANK CASE INQUIRY
Will Visit Other Cities Seeking
Evidence, Leaving Aid in
Charge at Atlanta. .
NO THIRD PERSON INVOLVED
Detective Says Guilt 1.les Between
Frank and Conley Growing
Demand for New Trial.
Soerial to The Ne;;;-forT;; Times•
.ATLA:-\'l'.\, Ga., :\larch 21.-Will!am
J'.· Burm; will extend his investigation o!
the: :\lary Phagan murder case to other
cities after the arrh·al of Daniel Lehon,
8\lperintendent of the Southern Division
of the Burns Detective Agellc~·, In Atlanta ·sunda:r. l\!r. Burns said to-day
that various features of the case requiring a thorough investigation would take
him out of the city for a few days. It
Is understood he will lea\ c Atlanta Monday or Tuesda:;. placing Lebon in charge
of the local e11d of the case. Mr. Bums
will be ac•'vmpanied by Leonard Haas
of counsPl for Frank.
:I.Ir. 13'.lt'ns refuses to say what angles
of the case will take him from the city,
1101· •nil be say where he is going. He
ma~· go to ~ew York before he returns,
X-e says, but will lJe in Atlanta when his
final rPport is nw.de. :\Ir. Burns also
~.tlmitted that his investigation hucl not
bi·ougiJt a thirc1 party into thl! case.
"There is no doubt," he said, "that
t:ie murder lies between the two men,
Leo Frank and Jim Conley, the negro.
Xothing wl1lch l have developed indicate::. in any way that a third person
ml11:ht have fll!Ured in the crime."
The det,.ct>Vt. was asked If by any
chance his im·estigation fight lead Lo
Birmingham •o ~ee Mrs. J. B. Simmons,
who ht>arfi :s..:reams in the fa.ctory on the
afternocn ::f the day of the murder. Altho•:gi. r!.'plying that he di<'.i not think it
necessi.rv to see Mrs. Simmons, ~fr.
Burns ev1dentlv was much interested in
her atfotn;t and called attention to the
fact thut the basement of the pencil
fact'Jr•· was o~en and that screams
WC'ilJd' have been perfectly audible to a
person ::.tanding on the grating on the
sid~walk, wh,.re Mrs. Simmons declares
she stootl. This leads to the inference that Burns may be worlting on an
entire!.;· d:fferent time theory from that
held by l!1e State in the trial, for it
, was w.,.11 after 1 o'clock when Mrs. Sim·
mons heard screams.
Probresslng Sntisfactorlly,
The detecth·e still refuses to forecast
the length of his investigation, although
he !lays it !s progressing satisfactorily·.
He i.aid oi' tM attack upon him by Will1:.un M. Smith, attorney for Jim Conley:
" If anything I have been quoted as
saying h:i.s hurt Il1r. Smith, l am sincerely sorry. It is not tn;)' intention to
try tQ t.Jample on the rights of J\Ir.
Smith or any one else. If he rf'ally represents the negro, and I cannot say that·
he does not, certain!\• I wil'. go to him
when I want to talk "to Ccnley."
:l\!r. Burns refused to somenmt Dn the
report that he has 1 ')Cate'.1 tl:e purse,
ribbons. and flow<>rs that :Vfary Phagan
had when she wrmt to tht. nencil factory
on the fatal Saturday. He reiterated
his determination to tell about them only
when he submitted his final report.
In addition to his activities .in the
Frank case. J.\Ir. Burns now is having
a. merrv round with what he terms " a
bunch 'of liars, crooks. and inC'.apable
osses masquerading under the bogus
title of cletectiYe."
These terms were not applied to members of the Atlanta Detecth·e Department. Mr. Burns desires it understood
that he appro,·es of their zeal, as shown
in the case on which he ls engaged.
" But the man who sent that telegram
full of fake stuff from Newar!{, N. J., ..
,;aid Mr. Burns, "I knov; to be the representatiYe of a rl\'al detective organization in New York, which has tried
to annoy me before this with a mess
of lying assertions."
Demands for a New Trlnl.

Interest in the fate of Fran!;: continues
unabated, as shown by the large numloer of lt:tters being received, in all of
>•hich the demand for a new trial is

made.

Judge Ernest C. Koutz, a well known
.Atlanta attornev, ex-City Recorder, exCouncilman. and ex-member of the City
Board of Education, says:
" I am reliably informed that during
the trial a former ~Iayor of Atlanta,
a mnn of calm, judicial mind. saw going toward the Court House a friend of
his whom he thought, on account of his
:.i.ssociation, migllt be suspected by some
of the excited crowd around the Court
House of sympathizing with Frank, and
he advised the gentleman not to go that
way. as he considered it dangerous for
him to do so. Under such conditions
the fact of that excited, not to say hostile, feeling of a considerable part of
the public could no more be kept from
that jury than the sun's scorching heat,
though its rays did not strike them.
" Personally I believe in cap!tal punishment. and because I do and because
in my op:nion the execut:on of Frank
without another trlal would do more
than any other one th!ng has ever done
to break do1\·n adherence to capital
punishment in Georgia, I think a new
trial shou:d be granted."
Mrs. C. l\L Porter of Carrollton, Ga.,
wrote: "GiYe the man a · squar.e deal ·
e.nd prove to the world that our courts
o.re not governed b}' mob law or race
prejud'ce. An atrocious crime has been
committed, and we want the guilty
punished. but we do not wish to add
another crime by hanging a possibly
innocent man."
U. :!\l. :!\footi.-. a. leading lawyer of La
Gi·ange, Ga., says:
" As a lawyer and as a citizen I have
taken a keen Interest in the Frank case.
I was in the Kimball •House when the
jury returned the verdict. Sitting !n
my room on the south side I could hear
the cheers :rnd applause that greeted
the reception of the verdict. There was
nothing in the noise to· suggest that n
man's life was about to be taken in
cool, deliberate judgment. It gave one
·who was not in the .same atmosphere
a. queer feeling. It was the shout .1f
the mob.
" I am not satisfied as to Frank's
i;ullt or innocence, but let him be tried
.r.gain under saner circumstances. Let
the i:>.tmosphere oe such that the defenchi.nt can ,-enture out and hear his
own v~rdict. Let him hear all of his
o'' n trial without risking what hope of
'life he has."
·
Frank's friends are seeking signatures to n petition as1;:ing for a new
trlal. It is understood the petition is
'b>ing general!v signed. The jurors who
tried Frank were asked to sign it, but
refused.
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